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Kailway wages increased irom 2V.8 cents per hour for
.a! eiuyiujes in xjuo to u. cents per nour lor tne same
ciujiu.yfca ui iiU. 'men Juegan uus mess uepre&siuri anu

11 o uiy tne national laDur uoara reuuceu wages jlz
t-- cent leaving ail iiouriy eaiiuiig oi oi.o cents uie pxes-u- i

icvei ui' per cent auove tne wages oi ixo.
a ne amiuai ranroau payrou m lvo lnciuueu i,64v,0i

cmpioes anu in ivaj, i,uoi,-.- an increase oi t per cent
ie luaiiuy to rastiicuju nuurs and vonang agieemeiits
iaimy iavorabie to tne employes, in ixo tne annual

jiuyi-ui- i ox ramoaas was $J.,uo,oo,S94. in iyU tins pa,y-.v- u

ipo,i)xz,wiv an increase oi 00 per cent over uut
ox lyiti. -

unaer the Transportation Act the cost of living is the

Subscription Price, $1.50 per year in advance. Telephone 41
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Official Paper of City of Oregon City

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

In the Matter of the Adoption of Win-
nie H. Eeaden.
To the Hon. H. E. Cross, County

Judge:;
Your petitioners, Thomas ' Eaden

and Winnie F. Eaden, respectfully
show:

That they are residents and Inhab-
itants of Clackamas County, Oregon,
and are husband and wife and that
they have in their custody a child oi

Are you a frequent caller at our re-

ceiving teller's window?

Regular bank deposits help to build
character as well as financial strength.
Begin the good work today open an
account with the Bank of Commerce.

.nam iactor in aetermimng tne wage scale. Ana wmie tne
ost ox nving is oz per cent above tne iormei's level and tfae age of 17 years, that said chiia

heen in the care and custody of pe
titioners since she was sis months
old. That neither of the parents of
said child are known, or known to

two tnings is certain. Either wages prior to the increase
oi lyio were too low in proportion to costs or they need
r eadjustment to present conditions.

"Flag of the free heatrs' hope and
home!

By Angels' hands to valor given; .

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were :born in

Heaven.

Forever float that standard shet!
Where breathes the foe but falls be-

fore us.

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming

o'er us."

JOSEPH DRAKt

your petitioners and that the parents
With the prices Of Commodities

.
lower including of said chUd abandoned her and have

4 per cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accountsohoes, meats, clothing, sugar and others and with tne not supported her nor contributed to

xarmers products seinng at less tnan cost to tne producer, from foX
owing to high-freigh- t rates what argument is tnere xoi. since. That said child has no

present labor costs including the higher ups! dian nor next of ? thia state. That
r. , j. , v-- i j.u . . your petitioners desire to adopt saidtjm cue vjjciatuia wuiic tuc jjiuuuci cuuuua 1110 vyuih A11 child, That your petitioners are of Bankof CommercemE JNEW FERRY

Oregon City, Oke .
TH0S F.RYAN ksiocot DilHUGH S MOUNTvirt pres JOHN R HUMPHRYS cashier
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sufficient ability to bring up and fur-

nish suitable nurture and education
to said .child.

Wherefore your petitions pray for
a decree of this court for the adoption
of said child "and that she be given
the name of Winnie H.' Eaden.

THOMAS EADEN,
WINNIE F. EADEN.

terms ot loss :
Each day the demand grows stronger for readjust-

ment of ratios which will mane it possible for the produc-
ers of foods to enjoy the same compensation ior tneir la-u- or

that the railroad employes enjoy irom theirs. Anu
when this balance is obtained lower freight rates must
speedily follow. Or vice versa allowing only suificient
ame for the readjustment when there shall come still low-

er prices on necessities, the employes witi find a more equi-

table balance than now.
The first step may be taken by the Labor Board, the

For several months tnere were meetings scheduled
at various umes xur tne purpose oi givnig Ojjjjoriumty to
tne uonc io voice us Ojjnnoiis anu even iu uemanus up-
on uiecouiity court ana tne mgnway commission who
weie woi i.mg on plans lor tne construction ox tne new
one cum ucciuing omer matters inciaent to tne same.

xl was jjexxecu ouvious irom tne very urst tnat tne
oiu unage must oe torn uown leavmg no way xor tne gen-
eral puuuc to cross tne river wmie tne Duiiuing ox tne new
Uiiuge wouia Le unaer way, u. JDunt at beventn street.

cessive weaks in the Banner-Courie- r I Lesion Commander Will Speak.

railroads or the employes.
If the railroads and the employes do not take the

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

In the Matter of the Adoption of Win-

nie H. Eaden.
It appearing to the Court that Tho-

mas Eaden and Winnie Eaden, his
wife, have applied to this Court for
the adoption of Winnie H. Eaden and
that she has' no parents, next of kin
or guardian in this State.

It is ordered that a copy of the pe-

tition herein and of this order be
published once a week for three suc

a newspaper published in Clackamas
County; and it is further ordered that
a hearing on said petition be had on
the said petition on the 27th day of
March, 1922, at the County Court room
in said County at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated February 1, 1922.
H. E. CROSS,

Col. Witworth. commander of the
31st Division, now a reserve organiza-
tion, will speak to the local post ot
the American Legion at their regular
meeting on the 13th of February. An-

no uncenicnts will be made later con-

cerning the program of the evening.

iead, the Labor Board must act or admit its inability Ox

unwillingness to function. In either of these cases it
should be abolished.

FISH OR PADDLE
December 10 last year was the date set by the Pub

lie Service Commission when the construction of a new
freight depot, and other improvements in the S. P. R. J

property at Oregon City should have been completed. But
!V. ..... tT

T

to date nothing has been done that was ordered done. The ::
snmp prmrHtinns in regard to unloading-- stock Drevails that X i
prevailed when the order was made. The same bad con-!- ::

ditions prevail generally.
The delay is charged up to Oregon City s desire to

Careful Examinations

Best Quality Optical X

Glass Ground to suit
your EYES, Placed in
a Perfect F i 1 1 i n g
Frame this combina- -

Xiixoi u-- to cnange tne location oi" tne present site oi
tne iiuu structure to vin street were unavailing. Tnis ex-xu- rtt

v. as inaae on tne Oasis tnat tne oia Joriuge mignt ue
repaireu and serve as a lootbriage at least wmie tne nev
oiiae wouia oe unaer construction. Accusations oi sell-nn-eie- st

vvere excnangea between tne respective advocates
ox tne locations suggested. Tne state mgnway commiss-
ion iet tne contract and tne first cnapter on tnis pliase ox
tne oriae question Closed.

ox tne arcmtectural plans were exhibited and
a meeting caiiea xor examination oi them. A iew attend-e- u

among wnom were engmeers and rivermen, but no
business or proiessional men oi the city were present.

uxxiciais city and county, committees and citizens
slumbered over their civic duty and there was no protest.

Jsuuueniy there was some stir ! Then an awakening i !

There must be some way lor workmen and other pedes-
trians to cross the river. The county court, West Lmri
ana Uregon uity councils, citizen and live wire committees
held weary sessions even behind closed doors and finally
evolved tne iootbnage plan. It was not what they want-
ed, nor did the public want it, though they slumbered on

- except just enough vigilantes and kickers to keep the pub-
lic crib a totter.

Sudden as an earthquake shock there came the alarm
that the bridge arch would obstruct navigation; that the
main arch wouldn't clear the boats in high water that
floating debris would knock the bridge piers to smither-
eens at pleasure and navigation would be dangerous or

.
impossible. But here's the real climax. Business men this
week have aroused themselves on this bridge problem as

open Railroad avenue which runs adjacent to the old de
pot, coupled with the hope that the company will help m
this city enterprise in return for modification of the
Service Commission's order. The city it is reported has

tion will produce goodnade its overtures to the company, the company
is CONSIDERING and the public just WAITS, How long f results for you.
this watchful, hopeful, waiting period will be mere man
need not even conjecture judging from past experiences. We have just received a large assortment of Valen-

tine novelties which includes party favors, decorat-
ing materials and a large variety of dainty

If this citv can through the cooperation of the South

Resolve that your next pair of X
glasses will be made at my y
office.

CROSSEYES and other diffi- - $
cult cases given expert service

in
ADVANCED OPTICAL

SCIENCE i

ern Pacific open Railroad Avenue it will accomplish much
good and should be commended. But if this proposition;!:
jhall hang fire indefinitely more damage than good win
accrue to the city. Anyway the city is in the position of
withholding from the shippers and the public improve

1

1
Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist

ments and assistance long since duo. And this Oregon
City cannot afford to do. She should hold her present
trade and encourage additional business instead of allownever before. And with united vision and effort planned

the operation of a ferry to provide transportation across
JONES DRUG CO.

Bridge Corner Oregon City

605i Main St. Oregon City

Opposite Postoffice

LENSES GROUND WHILE
YOU WAIT

ing it to be driven awav as is the case at present. F- -

Jthe river.
In two days, less than a dozen citizens with single ac

Strebig s refusal to continue shipments ot cattle to tnis
i i 1...J. j A

piace is out one case in pumu xM.vM-r-xMvy- !-cord and one purpose raised by popular subscription over
$4U0UUU to establish this line of transportation.

SUMMONSThe wail of complaint about things which MIGHT
HAVE BEEN gave the solicitors nervous prostration;
And other things which ARE but which OUGHT NOT
10 BE resulted in expression unprintable.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County

R. S. Milln, plaintiff,
vs.

3. Olson, Madga Olson and J. C. An-

derson, defendants.
TO S. OLSON and J. C ANDER

SoM acterBut the spirit of unity and determination forced
aside all obstacles. The contribution of $4000.00 for bene oes or tunaien s

SON, two of the above named defend- -'
fits open to all Clackamas county is an expression of pro
gress and good will. 100o Leather for 85o of MenThis method of providing this public utility ought
not to have been necessary, but the effect should be both
permament and beneficial. The future slogan should be,
in Oregon City: Up and doing in unity and always for the
progress and prosperity ot Clackamas County

ants.
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You. are here required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the expiration of six weeks
irom the date of the first publication
of this summons, which date of ex-

piration is fixed by order of the above
entitled Court as Saturday the 18th
day of March, 1922, and if you so fail
to appaar and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief pray-
ed for in his complaint to-wi-t: for
the foreclosure of that certain mort-
gage dated April 13th, 1921, for the
sum of $1050.56 being principal and ac-

crued interest due on said mortgage
up to and including the date of Janu-
ary 2nd, 1922, together with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per cent
per annum from the date of January
2nd, 1922, until paid, and for the fur-
ther sum of $100.00, attorney's fees
and for plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments herein, which said mortgage
covers snd is a lien upon the follow-
ing described real property, t:

lieginning at a point in the west
boundary line of the D. It C. of L. D.

The Ground Hog Will
Be Out February 2nd '

iT r: tA:

This wise little fellow comes forth every year at this
time to take weather observations. If conditions look right
he stays out in the open. If not, he goes back in his hole
to be safe for another month. Such are the habits of the
Ground Hog, looking ahead and planning a safe future.

Are you, Mr. Reader, showing as much
foresight? Are you preparing for your
future your old age by having a bank
account?

It is easy to open an account with this
bank. A small amount will do and the con-
veniences thus afforded are innumerable.
Come see us today.

of satisfied
THOUSANDS our policy

in pricing our shoes no
extra profits added in anticipa-
tion of a reduction later. Every
shoe is so marked that it carries
with it a true reflection of real
value in the original price.
Buying for 312 stores enables
us to go direct to the largest
manufacturers of shoes and
secure values that are only ob-

tainable through volume buyi ng.

seen and unseen
THE in a shoe too fre-

quently has the stress put
on the "seen" portion of the
shoe. J. C. Penney Co. built
shoes are made thoroughly
good. The hidden material
and workmanship carry the
same high standard of values
as the exposed portion of the
shoe. It is easy to quote our
prices, but hard to match our
values.

three men's dress shoe stylesTHE here will meet the requirements
of 85 of men. These are 100 lea-

ther and represent the height of good
shoemaking. Made of all Mahogany
Lotus leather with welt soles and
half rubber heels. Exceptional o no
values at j30

C. Latourette and wife in Township j

three (3) South Range Two (2) East
of the Willamette Meridian. Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, which point it '

South 0 degrees 15' East 32.83 chains
from the Northwest corner of said!
claim; thence 88 degrees 00' East 20.-- 1

35 chains; thence" South 26 degrees
30' West 5.15 chains; thence South-4-

degrees 00' East 1.25 chains; thence
South 88 degrees 00' West 18.93 chains
to the West boundary of said D. L. C.
thence North 0 degrees 15' West 5.48
chains along West boundary of said
D. L. C. to point of beginning omitting
a strip of land fifty (50) feet wide on
each side of the center line of the!
Willamette Valley Southern Railroad;
and containing Ten (10) acres more j

or less.
This summons is published by or-

der of the Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
and which order la dated February
2nd, 1922.

Date of first publication February1

ni i t i
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The Bank or Oregon City
Oldest Bank in Clackamas County
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